
j.itio liiahain arid tlson Court.
You Can Settle t!ie
Ever Vexatious
Question..:., ..EinehanGr The Heated Term

GONEIIG What to Give
the Bride ;

By spending a few moments looking
through our new and complete
stock of ;

THERE IS A DIFFERANOE OF t
. '. OPINION: r

Regarding the Proper Maii for
: . President. - ' v T i

Sterling Ware,

Cat Glass,

Iron and Brass Lamps .,

Not in"politics, but where are you going to do your fall trading? .

' You want the most and best for your money, don't your

You Can Get It We Have It
All departments complete

Men's and
Shass, Hats and rfipnt's Furnishings.

' ' The Newest Styles, the Finest Grades, the Best Values.

Our prices demonstrate how much we want your trade. Political
speakers are wrangling over "the basis of values. I Come in and get our

rices and we will show you "the basis of values" Inside of a minute. We
Eave a complete assortment of splendid goods. They are yours at prices
that defy competition. You will be turning down great bargains if you
don't come. i . ; .. ....

'CROSS & LINEHAN.

Practically
.... :1

Perfect ,

Preparation
For

z

children's
Complaints.

BUT. THERE IS A LANDSLIDE
1 j..' t :..

' ; When they vol.- - o a the best
J . place to i. de. ?

si

and well stocked with

ing,

Books

ON TIME.
This laundry delivers work "on

time." Now please don't look us

sternly in the eye, and shake your

head in skeptical doubt. We do.

We will prove it. Just drop a pos-

tal and we will call for your bundle.

It will be delivered "on time" and

will mv Turfort satisfaction.!

schdol
Remember our house is headquarters for all School Supplies. We

have everything; you need in this line. A full stock of

Kurd's Fino Stilbry
V! And in the verylatest styles.

A. Villiams & Go's Book Gloro

Quite a sensation was produced
in Wilson county court last week,
when a jury case egainst a liquor
dealer for selling whiskey to minors

" brought in a verdict of not guilty.
Judge A. W. Graham dismissed the
jury with the remark that they had
failed to do their duty, and ordered
the sheriff to summon men of good
chnracter. ' Tho jury happened to
be composed of some of the leading
citizens, and as a consequence, the

. Judge's action has been severely
criticised - by some, while he has
been sustained by others, 'n

A Grain of Truth, ' -

, v Question: "What is a politician?"
Answer: "A politician is ft man who
understands politics' Q: "What is

.politics?" Ai "Politics is the art
; of gettlng--a $700 man a (3,000 job."

Q: "Is that all there is topoUtios?"
, A: 'No.". Q: "What elese?'.' ' A:
"The man has to study out away to
get to" his 130,000 job
without spending' $2,000 '. with the

. - '.V. V Pnrifiea tha Blood. '' '.T
v- "I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
for impure blood andean recommend
it to all who. suffer with this-- diffi
culty. I have had several attacks

'of the grip, and I have found no
medicine that did me as much good

.Sarsaparilla.?, E. , L.
Allen, Axtell, N. 0. v ' ' .

s niis are me oes
dinner pills, assist digestion,' cure

. ..... . . '4
V Others have found health, vigor

' and vitality in- - Hood's Sarsaparilla,
ana sureiy nas power to neip you
also." Why not try it. . .

mm
Interested Iri Low

PricesJ .

25 Barrels of Baldwin Apples,

A. VJM Mas,.-- ) H-- T -

- good condition. ' - -

Price $1.75 csr Barrel
J al.ll.... Cum

:at $2 00 to $2 25 per barrel,' retail

nrlon 2S (a SOn a nAnk. These- are

VEDV TAW DBTfiflC

no. win not last manv uavs

' rants, Mince Meat, Apple But-te- r,

Jelly and Prepared "

t , Buckwheat, '

Di;T.;jo:;;:co;,
'

- AG ENTV J
, r ;

Phone 2?. ', - -
.

An Ou'cr 'For Ydu

- For thirty days the
. Southern Wall Paper
ComDanv will paper

rooms for $5.00 per
room. This is for
thirty' . days" only.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Page & Marshall,

PHONE 87.

The Commercial and Farmers'

We have with us now the most
and charming weather, . In

which we ought to take advantage of
by giving our families and best girl an
airing during' the lovely afternoons.
Now Is the time today, not tomorrow.

Remember
You can find theDronerrir at Stron- -

ach's Lieht Livery and Sales Stables
to make you and yours happy. Sta-
bles open every day in the week.

FRANK STRONACH, Prop'r.

Carriage and HarnessEmporium

I have just received my fall stock of
vehicles and harness, which I am sell-
ing at low water mark. Factory
prices don't cut any ioe in this slide.
Give me a eall and be convinced. I'll
give you some of my prices on vehic-
les, viz: Top biwgy t60; open buggy
130 to t40; carriages S6S to C100. My
motto: ''Buy right and sell close."

"FRANK STRONACH.
Nos. 219, 221 and 223 Wilmington

Street.

fte Maggie Reese

209 Fayetteville Street.

New Millinery !

We have now ready for the trade

all the latest thiDgs in fall and win-

ter Millinery.

Trimmed and untrimmed Ladies'

Hats, with all the new trimming

materials.

Children's and ,

Infants' Caps,
in all styles and colors.

All customers will be given
prompt attention.

Goods sent on approval. Express

paid one way.

Agent for Imperial Patterns.

Miss Maggie Reese.

Cut Honors
Roses, Carnations, Chrysanthe nums

Bouquets,
Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
Golden band, white and pink 'Ja

pan lilies. Finest of all hardy lilies
Hyacinths, Chinese Sacred Lilies,

Freesia Narsissus, Tulips for
forcing n the house and

early spring blooming
outside.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,
North Halifax Street, near Peace In

stitute. Phone 113.
octl7

Publication of Summons.

North Carolina, 1 In Superior Court
Wake County, t To uct. Term, wo.

Service by Publication.
W H Wheeler vs. Sallie Atkins,

Hannibal Atkins, Ulysses Atkins,
William Atkins, Benton C Atkins'
last two infants, Bena Atkins and her
husband. William Atkins, Maloy
Hoover Rogers' infant, JosephRogers,
Annie E Shaw, W F Shaw, Mary L
Wheeler, creaoy u w Heeler. Annie u
Wheeler's last three infants and B O
Barker, administrator of Alain Jones,
deceased.
To Hannibal Atkins, Ulysses Atkins,

William Atkins and Benton C. At-

kins, Defendants in the above en-

titled action.
You and each of you will take notice

and notice is hereby, given you, that
W. H. Wheeler, plaintiff above named,
has instituted an action entitled as
above in the Superior Court of Wake
county, nortn tjarouna, against you
and the othex defendants named above.
The summons in said action was Is
sued on the 31st day of August, 1896
and is returnable to the October term,
1896, of Wake Superior Court to be
field in the cltv of Ratehrh on the 26th
day of October, 1896. The purpose of
aid action is to loreeiose a mortgage

on real estate given by your parents,
Simeon Atkins (now deceased) and
Sallie Atkins to Alain Jones, which
mortgage was transferred to plaintiff,
W. H. Wheeler. v J- :

You are further notified and required
to appear at the aforesaid October
Term or wake superior iwun ana
answer or demur durlns? said term to
the oomnlaint which will be filed In
said action, or the plaintiff will be
granted the relied demanded ' la the
oomplalnt. D. H. YOUNG,

Clerk Superior Court Wake, Co.'
H. E Norrls, Attorney. ;

September 4 1896 . ltwflw

China,
ClockSj
Bric-a-Bra- c.

H. MAHLER'S SONS,

Jbwexxbs and Opticians.

Have your eyes tested. No charge
for examination.

MOLES

AND

HORSES

FOR SALE.
I now have on hand a good supply

of mules and horses, f shall also,
keep a good stock of Buggies and
Wagons for sale.

PricestoSuit the Times

J. M. Pace,
111 East Martin St., Raleigh, N. C

octl2-- tf

A Proclamation by the Ooy-erno- r.

$100 REWARD.

State op North Cabolina, I
Executive Department.

Whereas, official information has
been received at this department that
Jim Booker, alias Jim 'Chavis,
late of the county of Wake
Btands charged with the murder
of Mahaly White, and whereas, It ap
pears that the said Jim Booker, alias
Jim Chavis, has fled the State, or so
conceals himself that the ordinary pro- -'
cess of law cannot be served UDon
him:

Now, therefore, I, Ellas Carr, Gov
ernor of the State of North Carolina,
by virtue of authority in me vested by a
law, do issue this my Proclamation.
offering a reward of One Hundred dol-
lars for the apprehension and delivery
of said Jim Booker, alias Jim
Chavis, to the Sheriff --of Wake
county at the court house door in '

ttaleigh. And 1 do enjoin all offi
cers of the State and all good citizens
to assist in bringing said criminal to
justice. ? ,,

Done at our city of Raleie-h- . the 2d
day of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-si- x,

and in the one hundred and
twenty-flr- "t year of our Atner can In
dependence.

klias cash.
By the Governor:

S. TELFAIR,
Private Secretary.

DESCRIPTION.
About 6 feet high, smutty, black

color, 23 years old, weighs about ISO
pounds, slender built, long legs and
arms, protruding mouth, knock knees,
has end of third finger on one hand
cut off; fond of drink and card-playin- g.

oct2 6t

Contains more lithia than any other
llthia sprint; water on the market, and
wo have yet to find a physician who
has given Harris' Lithia Water a fair
trial but that will state that it is supe'
nor to the other waters. Dr. inomas

Powell, President Southern Medi
cal College, Atlanta, Ga.;TheoLamb,
Professor Diseases of Chest and Prln
ciples of Medicine, Medical Depot,
Atlanta, university oi ueorgia; rroi
Joseph Jones, President Tulane Uni-
versity of New Orleans, La.: Dr. John
Hev Williams. Asheville. NCiDrR
B Harris, Savannah, Gaj Dr A
Talley, of Columbia, S. C. and fctfn- -
dreds of others of the mOBt nqta phy
sicians oi me country, testifying mat
Harris' Lithia is superior to all
other waters that they have-use- d in
their practice. . y,r

President's Office. -
Baltimore, J une 24, 189S. ',

ilr J T Harris- - Harris Spring, S Ci '
Dear Sir I will say to you that It

h my opinion that the Harris Lithia
Water is by far the best lithia water I
have ever used, and that it has done
me a great deal of good, and I think
that it is a most valuable remedy.

Very truly yours, , -

R. C. HOFFMAK, .

President BALRR,
For sale by the Druggist of Ral-

eigh. -- 1

I

' Harris' Spring, S. C.
oct 15 lm , V- v

s. a. Ashe & sc:i,
FIRE, INSURANCE. (

Solicit a pa jf your patr jnae
Ofttcrovnr Marltae's OrsadrLar
aot -

, . .

Bank, of Raleigh, H. C.

Chartered by General Assembly 1891.

Paid up Capital . $100,DOO.OO
Peposits . . . . 300,000.00

Offers its customer - every accommodation consistent with isafe

banking.

Safe Deposit Boies for Rent on Reasonable Terms;

Some good business offices to let

J. J. THOMAS, President, ALF A. THOMPSON,.Vice President.

B. S. JERMAN, Casa e H. W. JACKSON Assistant Cashier.

r

IUIII

Lend Sale.
Under and by virtue of a deed of

trust from J. Vf.- B. Watson to B. P.
Mpntapie, Trustee, regtetered in Book
113, page Z2, and with ho consent of
the mortgagor thereon, we will, on
Monday i November 9th, 1896, at noou,
at the court house door In the city of
Raleigh expose to publio sale the fol-

lowing described tract of land, being
the part unsold in the land conveyed
in the said deed of trust and described
as follows: Beginning at the north-
east corner of the Matthews lot, near
the northwest" corner of lot 744, thence
southward along the line of Matthews
and of the Kline heirs ' to Kline'B
southeast corner: thence west .along
Kline's line to the branch; thence
down the branch to the south city line;
thence east along the south line of the
oltv to the southeast corner of the
oity; thenoe north along the east
boundary lino of the city to Lenoir
street; thence west along Lenoir street
to the beginning. Terms cash.

B. P, MONTAGUE, Trustee.
J. W. B. Watson.

Oct. 9. 1896.- - .

Sale postponed by consent to Mon
day, Nov, 16, at noon.

Have Kept
You Cool
All' Summer.

Will-KepJYou

w

R
M

All Winters

Soft Coal, Pocahontas and

..Rnssell Creek

Thacker and

Jellico Coal.
The best 5oal at lowest prices al

ways atj . -

J6n2S:& Poncll's.

ECONOMY
' ' arartra- ananv

when dollars are scarce and wants
many, but it is not desirable to pracuoe
it in the purcnase oi iooa, waicn
uo nolna a nrta.ln ata.ndn.rd food
ufMt.l HAnolaliMi! nvi tn that aland- -

ara It oosie reaunuio riuo. i,
never want more anan a resauiwuiB
price for our uroeeries. :.v. , ...

RAPID SALES
' nln Ann AnriMTIAFI tflA riAnAflfc t)t

olose margins. We never keep any-thi-

that Is notthe best of its kind.
and we only want a laur prom on warn
we Invest In it. '

Always InBtock and promptly delivered

when ordered. -

I lawil m La w J I

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

t surrr, wnvrrnit siabjhaok.4'
Ktwt Ih Wk VaM ' Kamr Ik

Gtma4 Tratlu, tk PUlm hM, tfc

( Raw DUomrlM f HwUmU Solmra
aa AnIM M ; Hanl4 Ul - Wh.
VwU, Aim. , far Paa Imn ; aa
AvaU Fatar. PUfalla, SkaaW Saeara

' tha , Waa4arfkl JJtUa Baak Call4
" Claca HaaaaaaV mm Haw (a A,

' tala Iu ' . . , "

a ITma at lutt la infnrmmttrm from a high
medical aonrc that moat work wondait iruk
Uii. feneration of man." -

The book fully deaorlbea a method by which
to attain full vigor and manly sower.

A method by which to ana all unnatural
f'ralnaon theiyftem. . ,

To pure nerroueneae, lack of da.
ipondency, o. -

To exchange jaded and wont nature for
one OI anK'itueM, ouuyauur uu lwor.

To care loreTer anaota 01

Tn alTafn11atimBth.damky(iment and tons
to every portion and organ of tha body, .

Age no barrier. Xailura Impnailhlo. Two
thouaand referenoea. '

The book is purely maaioai ana acienuna,
eelen to curiosity seekan, Invaluable to man

aaly who need It -
A despairing man, who had applied to as,

soon after wrote I -
"WeUTl tell you that fleet day la one I'D

never forget. I )oat bubbled with, toy. I
wanted to hug everybody and tell them my
old self had died Testerday. and my neweelf
was born taxday. Why didn't, yon toll me
when I Ant wrote that X would And It this
wayf1'""' i'
- Aod another thuat ' - '

lf vou dumped cart load of gold at my
feet it would not bring snuh gladneee Into my
life as your method baa done." ..

Write to the A.HIS hfKDICAL COMPANY,
Buffalo, H. Y., and ask for tha little book
eaUed "COMPLETE MANHOOD." BeferU
this paper, and tha company promisee to aend
toe booK, ,Q eeaiea cuvviupe, whiwu, kuimart, and entirely free, until It le lintco--

luoad. - .

wz!r.!strtsr's Kstice.
H&vins; oualined as administrator

of the estate of A. K, Weathers, de-

ceased, I hereby give notice to all per
sons Having claims against saia es-

tate to present them to me for payment
before the first day of October, 1897,
otherwise this notice will be plead la
bar of the same. All persons in debt
lo the said A. K. Weathers are re
quested to oome forward and settle the
same at once. O. H. Clarke,-Administrat-

for A. K. Weathers,
Deceased. ? ootUlawOw

.GROCERS,
Nos. 8 and 10 Hargett St. ;

New Goods Arriving Daily,

.... v..'. a
vwi lave iust received and put on

sal a a verv fine lot of Malijra Raisins
at 16c, or 2 pounds for 26o. " These
are extra nice goods. Also, wy
tine lot of nuts, sucn as, jurozu nuts
at lOo per pound., .English walnuts
at 15c, Feacans at 12io or 5 pounds
for 50c. Almonds at 15c also a very
A., Ana f AatmfV ffrvte llanal vtvirfl
25c per pound, price this week 20c
per pouna. Also an excellent nne
of prepared mustard, tomato catsup.
Worcester shlse sauces,' etc.-- ' Also
a very floe assortment of pickles Tit
prices to suit the times.

We specially invite the ladies to
inspect our stout ana compare qual-
ity and prices with any grocery
store m lue city. s
' ' We are yours to please(

' A fnw morn Kino-- snnles at 20o
per peck. Fresh pork sausage at
iuc per pouna. - . , ,

C H. AUDERSOll & CO.

Phone 230. Prompt delivery.

"These papers are what
you will pay ; $8 for

CURES

NASAL CATARRH.
A Trial Will Convince You.

For Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all Stomach Disorders, use Simp-

son's Liver Pills, the best in the world. Either sent by mail for 25c.

SOSOH'Sl PHARMACY,
, PTJLLEN BUILDING, RALEIGH. N. C. .

r after that time. ;-- .

METROPOLITAN .ft
;

1. C. WEATHSnS,
Manager,

FAYETTEYILLE ST r

oc28 lm

'Vw

1 ',' Of all the Fairview Horses

--WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER18tb,

JUl tho Fairview Horses,' stalions,
Brood mares, road and race horses,
colts, I fillies, yearlings weanlings

' will be sold at auction lor cash at
v Ealeigh, N. C. Nearly all the stock
-- 'ds standard and well bred, and as it

will be sold without reserve great
' bargains will be had. In the sale
" are 3 Wilkes stallions, : the great

Morgan Stallion, Franklin chief and
" the beautiful young stallion, brother

to Pamlico, Currituok, a son of Nor-- -

val 2;14 out of a Wilkes mare, and
some of the handsomest and fastest
All:.. ..staa nAfn in tfiia ctAAJjiliva C IVl OCCU IU wu

- Write a postal card for catalogue

Notice To City Tax Piyen .

The city tax list for 1896 has been
placed In my hand for collection.
I will be in my office for that pur-
pose everv dav from 9 a: m to 4 p m.
All taxes not paid bv December 1st
are subject to a penalty of 1 per
cent, and an additional 1 per cent
on the first day of each month there
after until paid.

.W. B. HtJTCHINOS,
nov6 SOd City Tax Collector. .

lich in Little
Isaspaelallr wsa of rfcoiTs Mis, kt BO siaaV
etaxararaoatalBad se gnat oratlTt powar b
so snaa spa. 7 ara a wooai aMoiwaB

aoest, always ready, al-

ways aaotant, always
pravant aoM U IIIUorkrreB ears all liver flls,

sick headache, JaowBoo, eoMUpatlon, eto.
Tba only PUU to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

f '

Opera llouso,
One Merry Week

. COMMENCING ' '.
- MONDAY, NOVEMBER, STH.

The- representative popular priced
attraction of America ' ...

' ' THE '
H.GUY - BESSIE

700Dv;;.:.j-vttcr.a- i

COMPANY ;
,4 wmt , COMEDIANS,
I SINGERS, . 151.1 ' DANCERS. -

A V XTTntTT

The Melodramatiq success in four
acts --"The Girl I Love. " New scenio
and mechanical effects specialties
new and numerous. ; Twentieth
century prices eenta. La
dies free Monday night if accompa
nied by a person holding one paid
30c ticket. - si t'

. now reaay. v

D. P. V;:::::r.:::2,.
. nova tds Kaleigh,. 0.

A.


